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Highest of all in Leavening lower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

IX

SEVEN TO

The Arbitration Treaty Now
Before Our Upper House.

TEXT OF ITS IMPORTANT FEATURES

A High Joint Arbitration Commission
of Seven ami How it i to be Appointril

The (titrations It In to Worry Ove r '

liability for Itaiuttge not Among tlie
Sulijecta rrernted The New Trouble
Over a Jlornis Vivendi Onr I ltimatuin.
Wasiiixgtox. March 10. The text of the

Behring sea aruiiniti.m treaty which the
senate i.-- wrestling with is ni follows;

The questions uliiili have arisen between the

a

Kovermiient r,r the li.ite.1 States and the I unless said arbitrators do not need them,
ernment of h;r lirittanie conrvrnlnmajesty ArtMi! len savs ,.,.;, government shall paythe jurisdictional r.uhts of the I niten Mates in , . .

the waters of lfc.hr m sea. and concerning also ,
lU " u 7"!M" ; Article

the preservation of the fur seal in. or bal.it- - 'C'l"ires tin of the Arbitrators to
nally resortin,: to, the said sea, and the rights imi'le, if possio'ie, within three months
of the citizens and subjects of the countries as ' of the close of aiviiiii'.eist. Article twelve
regards the taking "f fc.r seal in, or resorting provides fo- - the p.iynii nt by each Roveni-th- e

said waters, shall be submitted to a tri- - ,Ment of iUs own agents, etc. Article thir-bunal-

arbitration t . be cmp.ia.Hl of .even tw. ,HyH ,) e arbitrators shall keep aho sha.l lie aniniuted in the fot-- ;

Uect record ,f the.r proceedings,lowing manner: That is to av. two shall )k!
named by tlie president of the i nited States A s,ei-"t- .

two shall be liamed hv her Hrittanie majesf. ; Article XU The hijch contra tine parties
his excellency tiie pnsidentof the French r.-- B"it? to o nsid.-- r the result ot the procced-publi- c

ahall be j.iintly rtvjuest.sl hv the con- - ilurs f this tribunal of arbitration :iaa full,
traetint: parties to name one: his majesty the ' l"rIe, t n!,f ,inil1 settlement of a;l the nues-kin-K

of Italy s'l.ill lw s reqm-ste.- 1 to name one; I tio"9 "'f lbc arbitrator,
and his ma jes-- y th? kin? of Norway shall be I Article fii teen reiiires this treaty to be
tw requested tii nsimc on. j ratified by the president ami senate, and

1'rtiVidini; for Vacancies. the (jticen, ai:.l intilications e.hanKetl
The seven aroitrators to lie named shall be . within six n.onths if possible.

jurists of i;siin(cuihed reputation in their!
rwpective countries. In case of the death, ab- - THE NEW DIFFICULTY
wnee or incnpaeit ro serve ot any or eitner or

...1 : - ... - .tti iiiiiiiuuH. or in lue evelll oi any or
either of the sa i arbitrators omittin or

or ceasing to a;-- t a.- such, the president
nt lh 1 "lli.n.1 Stillm h.,f tiv.i..
orhisejccelleni y the president of the French j

reputnic: or ins majesty. t!n kim; of Itaiy: ..r
his maJeNty, the kins of Sweden ami Nor-
way, as the ca-- e may be. name, or shall
be requested to name, forthwith another iht--
on to act as arbitrator in the pla'e and stead

or the arbitrator oriijinally named j

head of a state.
Opening for Another Ilispute.

And in the event of a refa-.n- l or omission for
two months aft. r receipt of the joint request
from tlie hit,-i-i contract inn parties of his ex-
cellency the i reside!. t of the French republic-- ,

or his majesty the kinij of Italy, or his
majesty the 1. ins of Sweden and Norway, to
name an arbitrator, either to till the orininal
appointment or till a vacancy as alxjve pro-
vided, then in such rasa the apimintment shall
be made nr the vacancy shall be filled in siu h
xoanner as the parties shall aree.

l'rcspntation of Cases.
Article two provides for the meeting of

arbitrators at Paris twelve days after both
cases are made tip and delivered; that all

jority, and that the high contracting par-
ties shall each have one agent to attend the
tribunal.

TIT TV... I ,.9 nn .1,

the two pimi'es.aceomt.anied b'v thediy-iiment- s !

thc official eorresp .iiili'n.-e.an- the evidence on
which eaih relies, shall be delivered
in duxiiicate to cidi of the arbitrators
and to the ge:it of the other
party as soon as may bn after tho appoint-
ment of members of the tribunal, but within a
period not exee dinj; three months from the
date of the exchange of the ratifications of tiie
treaty.

lroi!netion of Kvidenre.
Artbb. fo..r t,r,i-;,l..- a H.i fl,.u

after the original printed cases have been
presented either party may present addi- -

tional evidence, etc., and also allows ad- -

ditional time to nrnr lire evidenee rhen it i
I

must be obtained from a long distance.
It also provides for the supply by one
party to the other of any report to which
allusion ir. made without a copy of said
report lieing annexed, when said other
party shall demand the same.

luties of the Agents.
Article V. It shall be the duty of the agent

of each party within one month after the ex-
piration of the time limited for the delivery of
the counter cae on both sides to deliver in
duplicate to each of the arbitrators and to the
asrentof the ether party a printed argument
showing the points and referring to the evi- -

rr,w:.;..:v ..." " il ... .rV.1 "':. na
.L. . i iT-- . y'i i"-- ' .ii.mo n ii. oi mi ii.iiriii oi counsel;
and the arbitrators may. if they desire further
elucidation with regard to any point, require a '

written or printed statement or argument, or I

oral argument y counsel upon it, bnt in such
case thaother party shall be entitled to renly... .. ..
eimer orauy or in w ruins, as me case may be.

GETTING DOWN TO BUSINESS.

The l'olnin Vpon Which the Arbitrator
Will 1'eclde.

Article VI. In deciding the matters snbmit-te- d

to the arbitrators, it is agreed that the fol-
lowing five points shall be submitted to them
in order that their award shall embrace a dis-
tinct decision tiism each of the said five iints,
to-wl-t:

1. What exclusive jurisdiction in the sea
now known ..th tiel ri,. .e .n.i ., I

elusive rights in the seal fisheries therein, did
Kussia assert and exercise prior and tip to the
time of the cession of Alaska to the lnited
States?

Si How far were these claims of jurisdiction
as to the seul fisheries recognized and conceded
by Great liritain?

3. Was the body of water now known as theIiehring sea included in the phrase ' i'aciiie
Ocean," as used in the treaty of ls-r-

,

Great Britain and Itnssia; and what richts, if I

any. In the Mehrin sea, were held and exclu- -
Biyely exen-isc- l.y Ituss.a after said treaty.

4. not nil the rights of Itussia as to juris- -
diction, and as to the seal fisheries in Uehrine .

sea east of the wat,--r boundary in the treaty
between the United States and Kussia of the
30th of March, ImiT. lass unimpaired to the
United States under that treaty?

fx lias the United States any rhjut, and if so.
what rip.ht of protection to or pn)ierty iu the
fur seals lrequenting the islands of the t'nited
States in Kehring sen when mii-- seals are
found outside the ordinary three mile-limit-

A l imit of Jurisdiction.
Article VII. If tho determination of the

foregoing questions a to the exclusive juris-
diction of the United S ntca shall leave the
subject In such position that the concurrence
of Ureat liritain is nccesnury to the establish-
ment of regulations for the pnisr iTotection
and preservation of the fur seal in.or habitual-
ly reHorting to, the Behring sea, the arbitrators
shall then determine what concurrent regula-
tions outside the jurisdictional limits of the re-
spective governments are necessary and over
what waters such regulations should extend;
and to aid them in Unit determination the re--

el's 9

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

DECIDE.

eov- -

the rent rtive government shall lie laiil lie-fo-

tlwm, with such other evidence as either
govei nm nt may submit.

The Ooe-tio- n of Liability.
Aiticle VIII. Tha liiU contract-iii-

i arti. s having found themselves uimMe to
Hrree upi n a ref.-retic- which shall include lequestion i if liability for woh of the injuries al-
leged t have been Mist lined by the other, or
by its citi ens. in connection wi.h !hj chiims
lire-ente- d and uracil by it: and, lieinK solii-it-ou-

that t lis suhmlii'iitu qiu-siiu- slumM not
interrupt ir longer delay the Mili;iiissi.in and
determination .f th luain (;iostui-i- . do aroo
tl:at eitLet ni iv to tlie anv

' fact i:ivoive l in said elaim. and
ask for a r.u.irii; tin tkii. I !; uuetion of lia- -
I ibty of iiher nniTinnviit upon the facts
found to hi thi sitliiii t of lnrtlir in ut latum.

Sm unary of Oilier Articles.
Article nine muki'S the nptviiut n:cnt of

commissi., tiers to iuve.-iit;n- te seal liie part,
nf the treaty, ami rirovi.lps tlint the reports
rf the cot imissiomrs slmll not lie mntle
tmlilie tint 1 xulitnittetl to the arbitrators.

ruints from tlie Latest Cnrrespon.lenrp
Sent to 4'iii..The above treaty was sent to the senate

Tuesday. Ye tenlay the president sent in a
long roll of correspondence which has been
going on over the question of a moiltis V-

ivendi for this year. The feature of the
whole matte is a disagreement on the
part of the seal commissioners mentioned. .,. ..., .,. ., , ,
in vol- - uviii; s in m lie ... r mere is any
liwcssity for i. close season this year. The
United platen commissioners, it would
seem, are certain that if the sealers are
allowed in Hchrinsj sea there will be
nothing toarb trate by the time the .sca-sc-

is over.
Other Side of the Case.

On the othet hand the Uritisb commis-
sioners, so it would appear, are just as
certain that there are so many seals that
the sealers ma; be permitted ti o in for
this year without any dancer of atmihi-lntin- g

the Klaine calls at-
tention, to the 'act that more vessels have
started anil ar tireparing to start from

grounds than ever before. Salisbury pro-
posed to stop p. hiyic Killing inside a thirty--

mile radius from the islands. but Iilaine
says that won't do localise it would be iai--

to delit.e such a line.
A Warfare of Words.

There lias beeti a good deal of recrimina-
tion in the correspondence. IS'.aine says
that Salisbury as In-e- tardy, and Salis-
bury denies this, and says it is Iilaine. It
is a verlial sparring match to a great ex-
tent, but the upshot is that the United
States insists n a modus Vivendi this
year and ( Jreat liritain declines to consi.l- -

neeessar . Mlisbury says that the
!hlI;,1, on",11Hlly proposed
by 1lnln?. anJ .ilmne says it was only a
tentative propos.il. and both governments

greed that it was iiniiracticalile. The
linal letter of toe series was written bv
Wharton, and is a sort of ultimatum.

Will Art and Take tlie C'nnscqucnrps.
After saying tl at the president cannot

agree to a lesser measure of protection to
the seals this y ar than last, Wharton
concludes:

This government will honorably abide the
judgment of the h irh tribunal which luisbis n
agreed upon, whet! er that judgement lie fa-

vorable or nnf.ivori l.le. and will not seek to
avoid a just respoie ibility for any of its le ts
which by that jielg lnent tire fouud to lie un- -
liiwiui. 11111 cer:;.:i iv l tie L niti-- states (t.ii- -

Ot l to s .spend the defense by sue!,
means as arc wituii it power of the proiicr v
and jurisdii-tioTia- l T' chts claimed by it i'iiilin
the arbitration, and to consent toVeeeive them
from t liat tribunal, f awarded, shorn of much
of their value by the acts of irresponsible per-
sons.

Morgan Want Retaliation.
In the meantin e if there are troubled

waters in IWdirin sea Senator Morgan
doesn't seem to haie any oil to pour there-
on. Jle introduce a bill yesterday to
reimpose the duty on all goods entered at
United States custt m houses for transit to
Canada. This is an avowed retaliatory
measure "to bring England to terms." It.
was referred to the foreign affairs commit-
tee. The senate spent the afternoon in
executive session oi, the arbitration treaty,
lnu Jeneranu oners msisreu mat our

'iKuts Behring s, a were absolute, and
not such as should lie submitted to arbi
tration.

ltoth I.Tirllbts ,ood shots.
IlEUUN', March 10. iioffmann.

of this city, and Frederick Kutz, of Wit- -'

tenln're, fought a dtel yesterday morning
near Halle, to settle a quarrel growing out
of jealousy, both b ing enamored of t he
same lady and having come to blows
0 ltr a,.oOUt. Both men were

olncU. Kilt? iceivinir a bullet
it . .

",' '""""-- V. "
bhot through the s'.ioulder. The Halle
police learned of thi affair too late to pre-
vent the combat, but arrived on the scene
in time to arrest the parties concerned,
und the principals, their wounds,
were thrust iuto prison to await trial for
their infraction of the law.

Paprrhanjrers Sti lite at St. Louis.
St. LoriH, March 1 Yesu niay morn-

ing SOO paperhaugcr refused to go to
work. The demands of the strikers are
that the method of employment be by
piece work, and not by the week, as is now
the custom, and that their schedule of
rates, which went iut o effect March 1, be
adopted by the association of bosses. Six
of the twenty-thre- e wt 11 paper dealers in-
volved in the strike have conceded the
strikers demauds.

Tilh Ai.Uua TBLUKSD AX, MAJiCil 10. 1892.

MOB "VENGEANCE."

Memphis the Latest Scene of
Lynch Outlawry.

THEEE NEGEOES SHOT TO DEATH.

The' City in a Slate of Kxciteinent and
Apprehensive That Some "Vengeance"
Will be Tried by the Ulaek Tenplc
Cause or the Shooting; Saturday Night
ltig Talk by the Authorities of Punish-lu- g

the Mob Armed Men Everywheie.
Mkmpius, March 10. There were abund

ant indications of mob law in this city for
the pa-s- t few days, but tlie authorities
didn't see them apparently, ami seventy-liv- e

men had no dilliculty in getting inside
the jail Tuesday night, taking three of the
iie.Toes confined there for the shooting
ailray Satin day night, rushing thim
tU-'i- to a quiet spot and shooting them to
death, and this in a city of Srt.Ooo inhabi-
tants. The result is that the relations be-t't- n

the negro population and whilrs
are "strained," The city is full of rumors
that the negroes are going to take dread-
ful revenge for the crime committed I y
the mob and a strong fforcc of armed nu n
is guarding points where it is supposed
turbulence may break out.

Cause of ibe Trouble Saturday.
Calvin McDowell, a negro who keeps a

gr.K-er- and barroom at the corner of .i;s--
saippi and Walker avenues, was up on

S ilu:day before Judge Dullose on a charge
o assault and battery. Having been re-

leased on bail he returned to Lis place of
b isine-- s and, gathering his friends, he
t ild them that tlie whites were getting
r a.ly to n o'i t). em. When McDowell was
before him Judge DuHose said that he

to purify the district in which
.McDowell ai.d his supporters flourished,
and this is supposed to have given McDow-
ell the idea that an organized assault was
to be made upon the negroes.

A Wile Man at the Iloitom.
So when McDowell found Saturday

night that Lis house was surrounded by
niim-- men, he thought the "purilicatiou"
was about to commence. Hence the shoot-
ing. At the bottom of all the trouble was
the rivalry between McDowell and a white
man who keeps a barroom near McDow-
ell's. The latter got all the negro trade,
and this was the beginning of the case
against McDowell, lie, Tom Moss, and
Will Stewart were the victims of the mob.
Who the lynchers were will probably never
be found out. Judge Du Hose announces
that he will find them ail and sentence
them to the limit of the law. Ceneral Pe-
ters, the state's attorney, declares his de-
termination to follow them to the end.

They Are "Talking in Their Huts."
Hut, after the oilicers have exhausted

every expedient and followed every t U w
to its disappearance, they will probably be
just where they are now in the dark. The
uiob was a delegation of chosen men se-

lected for their courage und ability to keep
silence who had taken it into their heads
that an "outraged community should be
avenged."

How the Negroes Iel.
The negroes do not pretend to protect

some of the negroes lynched. The lietter
class of colored H?ople are against that ele-
ment of their race implicated in the at-
tempt to murder the oilicers of the law.
There are no signs of peace now. lilack
mobs are on every ' street conn r.
Xcgroe hare threatened to break in the
jail and lynch Casper, the white man who
killed a negro at "The Curve" several days
ago. They are holding secret meetings.
'The Curve" is the locality of Saturday

night's spooling.
Kvery While Man lias His (inn.

Krery white man in the vicinity ot "The
Curve" is armed with a Winchester ritie,
and the crack of a single gun would be
the signal of battle. The author-
ities are making every effort to
restore peace. "The Curve" is sur
rounded by l"vl men. They were
sent out there by Judge Dttbose and
President Clapp. The negroes show great
determination in the matter and the result
cannot lie easily conjectured.

He Wouldn't Shoot the Iln- -.
Ci;awi--(ii:iisV1lle- , Iiid., March in. Johu

Stewart, residing near Craw fordsville, met
with a terrible death Wednesday because
he refused to shoot hisdosr, which gave

of going mad a few days ago. He
c hained the dog t,pto await developments.
Tuesday he accidentally allowed, some
froth from tlie raging brute's month to
get on his hand, which was sore. His arm
and shoulder liegan to swell, and he suf-
fered untold agony until Wednesday after-
noon, when death relieved him.

Novel Seen Weeks' Kevival.
CuLU.MlU's, March Id. For seven week

Her. Messrs. St out on, of Missouri, and
Hill, of Anderson, Separate Haptists. have
bel.l services nightly at Fiat Hock. The
meetings begin at 4 o'clock in the after-
noon and last all night. The services of
Saturday continue nil night, till day Sun-
day aui till near daylight .Monday, le

preaching is dune, but praying is almost
incessant. They strip their feet bare and
hundreds of them wash each otiier's feet.

Is a Hard Mau to Kill.
Indianapolis, March 10. UoWt O'XV.l

fell down an elevator shaft a distance of
103 feet. The most remarkable feature of
the fall is that he was not killed, lie
alighted on his feet and walked home, n
distance of several squares. Iieyond a few
scratches he was not. hurt. A board that
fell with him was driven into tiie bottom
of the shaft with terrific force.

The Corning, luui, KultlanisKl.
Coi:XIXG, la., March IX Mayor Far-ringto-n,

who Tuesday tcok the church
rioiicg cases under advisement, yesterday
decided that the suite bad not made a ca-- .

aad discharged the defendant. Several
yoang .'lieu charged with being implicated
in the assault on Hiram I'rackney, the
Free Methodist prencher, gave bond for
their appearance at court.

;ave Uii tb to a Freak.
I'EHTll. ImL, March 10. A child with

two perfect lxidies from the stomach 'tp
was born to Mrs. Amy Brigg Mono iv
night. Hoth heads wi re wcli-tormc- ti ..d
tluikly clad with hnir. The little wonUer
only had one stomach and two li'-i- . Il
lived thirty minutes.

Couldn't Kiulnre a Had Hargain.
;"ol.l.I.tvil.Li:, I:id., March 10. Mrs,

Charles Scott hanged herself late Tuesday
night. She whs demented over a bad
trade made by her husband in real estate

eath uf Walilu Adams.
Ho-sTo- March lit. Waldo Adams, man-

ager of the Adums Express company, died
at 7:30 last evening from a complication of
liver and heart diseases.

STILL COMINIt IN.

Subscriptions to the Twin-Cit- y

Colombian Stock.

The Bad Weather trriic (some-

what, Bnt a tioort Tarnact Ex-

pected 1 anight 1 he Sle-lln- e

Meeting.

Subset iptions continue to come in for
stock in the Twin-Cit- y Columbian Expo-

sition association notwithstanding that
the disagreeable weather of yesterday and
today has hod a chilling effect on the
ardor of solicitors and kept them some-

what within doors. But notable addi-

tions have been mode la all the lists, the
only trouble being that they are so scat-

tered ibat it is difficult to enumerate
them. The committee on

11ANKEK8, MERCtlANTS AND EMPLOYES

should have credit for the following in
addition to wht appesrtd in yesterday's
Argus:
Name. Sluies. Name Shares.
11 W Siovthe S L H Strayer
J V Robinson 10 Simon Jt Mosenfelder 10
C C Mclatirc 10 C A Spencer 1

U S Haneoll 1 KC Ho pc 1

CCTruesdale 2 II F Cordes 8
JC Kasnnuseen :! V II Philleo 1

CC Taylor 1 John tiitslarson 2
John Ullemeyer 1 Oeo H Kirssbury a
TliMiiin Br. bun-..- .. 1 C K Adams 2
CS IhomptoQ 1 HCSwenson 1

I. B Knehn 2 T V LaVelle 2
MWWiilcy 1 E B Stcring 1

The severe storm tf jasi evening pre-

vented last night's mws meeting at the
auditorium in Moline, and it was post-

poned until the first of the wetk. There
was every indication of a bis attendance
bad the elements been more in harmony
with the uderiaking.

This afternoon Messrs. E H. Guyer
and Oliver Olsen have gone out to lay the
exposition project properly before the
Farmers" Institute in session at, Mi an.

This evening the Rock Island commit
tees meet again at the rooms of the Im-

provement association.
;

Amusement.
The "Danger Signal," one of the best

attractions on the road, is to be presented
at the Bur'.is, at Davenport, tonight.

Next Wednefdiy evening at the Burtis
will be presented the treat comedy at-

traction, "Blue Jean0," which has been
the reigning comedy success in mny of
the larger cities.

Uarper's theatre will no doubt be
packed tomorrow evening when the long
looked for Dowling-IIasso- n company will
present their everlasting success, "No-boby- 's

Claim," a splendid drama of
western life, which has outlived perhaps
59 plays of i's class, and now stands
alone with the field to itself and still
triumphant. A rpccial car load of mag-

nificent scenery will be usdd in the pro-

duction, acd a feature of the performance
will be the wonderful acting horse
"Carlos."

A KC Wind Fall.
Mrs. W. W. Poares, living in the east

part of town, is rejoicing over the receipt
ot decidedly good news. She is told
that she is to be a quinto-millionair- e ere
long. Wnen ber er, at grandfather died
ia France, he left an estate that now
amounts to ?i00,000,00a. Strange to
say, only 40 heirj have thus far turned
up. Attorneys and courts have been
working on the case for eevtral ye&rs,
and now Mrs. Phares hs received word
from the barristers that she will soon get
her share, which amounts to fire millions
of dollars. The family was formerly

the First ward, in Moline, but
n resides in Rock Island. Mr. Phares
is an old soldier, drawim a small pcn
sion.

Near'y every one needs a spring med-
icine, and Hood's Sirsapsriila is un-

doubtedly the best. Try it this season.

corrai&er IN

Taken away
sick hea3acho, Lilious headache,

dizziness, constipation, indigestion,
Lilious attacks, and all derange-
ments of the-- liver, stomach, and
bowel3. It's a large contract, but
the smallest things in the world do
tho business Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets. They're tho smallest, but.
the most effective. They go to
work in the right way. They
cleanse and renovate tho system
thoroughly but they do it mildly
and gently. You feel the good
they do but you don't feel
them doing it. A3 a Liver Pill,
they're unequaied. Sugar-coate- d,

easy to take, and Tint v.t in viala,
and hermetically t,c.ic-j- , and thus
always fresh zni r. lhbb. A per-
fect vest - pocket remedy, in Email
vials, and only one necessary for a
laxative or three for a cathartic.

They're the cJieapcst pill you can
buy, because they're guaranteed to
give satisfaction, or your money is
returned.

You only pay for the good you
get.

That's the peculiar plan all Dr.
Pierce's medicines aro Bold on.
through druggists.
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HIVE,

Grand Spring Opening

CARSE CO.

U2Tsri$ THE.. CufiL.

HUDSON & PARKER,
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS

All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to.
fursished when dsirrd.

Shop cor First ave ard Seventeenth pt. Rock -1
1

THE BEE HIVE,
DAVENPORT,

Is showing the largest and
most complete line of
Cloaks and Millinery ever
shown in the tri-citi- es.

Ladies anything
their line should not fail....11 1 '

Second Avenue.

1

Second

'

.

English

&

POSITIVE -

needing

can ana inspect tneir goods ana pn'- -

Latesi Novelties:

Willow Crown Sailor Hat

BEE

in
to

lis:; mate

114 West'Second Street, DavhPort.


